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WapinitiaFAMILIARITY WEEDS CONTEMP

We were moro than pleased Mon-

day afternoon when Dr. D. V. Poling
arrived to talk to us. Dr. Poling
was scheduled to come here in the
morning but had troupo wlith his
car and did not arrive until about
3:00 o'clock. Nevertheless, we were
glad to hear him.

utughiin, ports editor.
Everyone is much interested in

baseball now.
Horse shoe pitching is now a

snort of both boys and girls.
LET'S CO BASEBALL GAME

at Sim-- Evervon is relievpd now that thiWapinitia vs. Simnasho
nasho Sunday April 13. six week;; exams are over.

Maupin Assembly Attended Grade NoUt
New officals of the grade room

The Sophomore and Junior classes
of Tygh Hi gave a party for mem-

bers of the school the first of the
year, and the Seniors last Thursday

Monday morning the Maupin
school bus came to Wapinitia and !

are

is a stern law of nature.
Are you safe in your insurance, or
valuable papers?
This bank is a place of trust; we
guard your interest as our own;
If not a customer arrange to be
one soon. Let's talk it over.

. ..UlWVfc II All, IIIQIUI , , VUliU
took the High school students to Teschner, secretary : Lee Woodside,
the As.enibly, to which the wapinitia Howard Perehett, Glenn Hammer,

night. Tho party was held in the
gymnasium. Mu ic and lively games
were played and at 11:00 o'clock a
supper of ice cream, cake and punch
was curved. Among those present
were: Mr. Zcvily, Mrs. Stephens,
Mrs. Rally, Gladys Hood, Nadlne

councilmen; Everett Hammer, boys'
class reporter; Laurel Hartman.
girls' class reporter; Beth We t, bell
ringer; Francis McCoy, door keeper;
Cleo' Holloman,-wast- e paper; Wilma
Wood, desk inspector; Ellen Hach- -

siuucuia uau ucvn inviiru. vr, u.
V. Poling addressed the two Student
bodies and a large group of out-

siders. Dr. Poling gave us some in-

teresting pointers on college life as
concerns study and play. All the
students enjoyed the program, which
was given by the school and mem-oa- ts

of the teaching staff.

Harvey, Forest Urban, Vernon
ler, writing paper; Oren Pechette j Woodcock, Howard Crawford, Har
and Frieda Hachler, dust erasers.

It has often been said that the
more familiar one becomes with cer-

tain conditions the k-s-s is thought of
them. The recent death by electricu-tio- n

of Linesman Wattles is a
of the saw that "famili-

arity breeds contempt."
Wattles hod been a linesman for

20 years. During that time he had

worked amidst "hot" wires with but
a few minor accidents. He had as-

sisted in stringing some of the mot
heavily charged line-- in this section,

and had escaped destruction, although
he had at times suffered severe
burn:. In fact the victim of Sun-

day's accident in Maupin had be-

come so familiar with charged wires
that he gave no thought to potential
death carried by them. lie grew
careless, made the fatal slip and to-

day fills a grave.
Becoming to0 familiar with any

line often proves disasterous. It
may be that one may become so ac-

customed to 'doing certain things in

a certain way that such action be-

comes mechanical. A deviation
from the set manner proves des-

tructive. A business may be carried
along for years in one particular
manner. A change disrupts things
ad con.equently the business slumps

with a crash. And so on through
the gamut of things human.

"Saftey first" is a good precept
and should be studiously followed by

Maupin State Bank
(INCORPORATED)

vey Rhodes. Rae Ashley, Zelma
Brown, Fred Ashley, Evely Olds, Al-

va Ashley, Selma Ashley, Arthur
Lu Core, Lewis Brown, Clifford
Brown, Barbara Robinson. Cell a
Hood, Kenneth Webb, Erma Webb,

Ruth Sage, Clifford Davies, Roland
Lewis, and Dorothy Hood.

A most enjoyable time was had by
all and we hope to get together
again soon.

School News
Monitors of the Prima y room

are: Ted Hachler, chairman; Vern
1! c'ikr, paper monitor; W:nifrd
McCoy, penul monitor; Haney Wull,
de.k monitor; Orvil Evick library
monitor.

Everett Hammer was accident'y
hit by one of the Kirch school hoys

with a baseball. The r;ult of the
blow was a b'?k eye.

Straight "A" Grade Received

Students receiving straight "A"
grades in the last six weeks work

are: Freshmen, Lenora Hammer
and Ruth Walters; Sophomores,
Lloyd Claymier and Wilbur Mat-

hews; Seniors, Hazel Laughlin,
Frank Hachler, Avis Endersby,
Ernie Endersby, Marion O'Brien and
Melvin Walters.

PIANO IN STORAGE Looks and It
like new. Will sacrifice balance,
$168.00. Terms; $2.00 weekly.
Will discount for cash. Write
Tollman Piano Store. 395 south
12th street, Salem, Oregon 23-t- 3

WOOD" "FOR SALE Pine Wood.
$800 per cord delivered in Mau-

pin or vicinity. John Clark, Tygh

over-nig- ht visitor at the Kirsch
home Tuesday.

Dave Wilson took his bus and con-

veyed a numbir of the faculty nd

itudent body of the Wapinitia
schools to Maupin on Monday, the
visitors coming in to hear the talk
by Dr. D. V. Poling.

Art Appling was a Criterion
young man who took in the baseball
gamo at Maupin on Sunday.

WAPINITIA HI SPORTSSchool Jotting
Wilbur Mathewj was absent from

school Monday.

The Tygh Valley High school is
is uing a paper called "Tyee" which
is published every Friday. The

staff are: editor, Dorothy Hood;
ciety, Erma Webb; jokes, Dorothy
Hood; literary, Mrs. Stephens; so-

ciety, Erma Weeb; joke', Dorothy
Hood; advertising. Bertha Muller:

Maupin Defeated
Maupin High school baseballA new news staff was appointed I

'
whichMonday consists of; Lloyd team came up to Wapinitia last Fri- -

Zelma I Jav and the two schools nlaved achief editor;all, whether working on "hot" wires i Claymier,
or conducting a p?anut stand. ! Teschner, Leegrade notes; and AFTER EVEN BREAKart, mechanical drawing class, and''Ngame of ba eball. It was a pretty

close game most of tho time, but typist, Dorothy Hood. This paper
contains all interest of the Highat the close of the seventh inning Discrimination Claimed in Favor of

Adjacent Ga Dealertha score stood 7-- 4 in favor of Wap-- 1 school. Copies are being made by a

Valley, Oregon.

POISONED GRAIN FOR SALE
Poisoned barley for grey diggers
at Shattuck Bros., Maupin; Hart-man- 's

store at Wapinitia; Van
Duyn's store at Tygh Valley;
Wharton's store t Wamle. AUo
poisoned oats for sage rats at
Shattuck Bros., Maupin. 20-t- 4.

HAY FOR SALE Five tons of
wheat hay, also a yearling grade
Hereford Bull. Inquire of Otto
Herding, Criterion. 15-t- f

in'tia. Dee Woodside acted as urn-- ! Hcktograph.
fire. Preparations are being made for i

" j the tryout track meet, to be held
Wpinitia Loe to Kent next Frrday, April 11, before the

The game was called on our local basobr.ll game,
field, Sunday, April 6. "Jerry" tookl
the mound for the "Cyclones." After: yt) j T jj
three hard inning of play the Kent; V UpinilKl JOllingS
team was successful and ran in three

Republican
Candidate

For

Governor

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

A

Five of Maupin's dealers in ga
went to The Dallos yesterday

for the purpose of trying to arrange
an equitable basis for the price of
gas. Those going down were R. W.

Richmond, John Williams. Bernard
Welch, Ben Fraley and Joe Kramer.

Adjacent towns are in a position
to sell ga;, below the price charged
at Maupin, the reason therefore be-in- g

that the oil companies deliver
their products to those places at a
lower rate than at Maupin, thus en-

abling their products to sell cheaper
then Mjiupin dealers. Gas at the
present time sells for 19 centi and
19 li cents a gallon in The Dalle?;
at Dufur the price is 22 cents per
gallon, at Maupin 25 cents.

scores. Wapinitia scored early in

the second inning. In the fourth
inning, Ernie, the south-pa- took
over the mound. During the re-

maining six innings Kent made
three more score" and Wapinitia
scored four more runs. At the end
of the game the score stood 6-- 5 in

Kent's favor.

Sam Wall herded his old "Liizie"
out of the garage last Sunday, it be-

ing the first time he has driven it
since last fall.

George Claymier was visiting the
Maupin merchants la t Saturday.

Lester West planted potatoes last
Saturday.

Several from around Kent at-

tended the baseball game at Wap
initia Sunday.

Frank Heckman and Arnold Oos-nu- ll

were in Maupin Saturday.
Mrs. Lester West and family mo

1

Primaries
Way 16

The confab between the Maupin
Track Tryout

Last Thursday, April 3rd, Pine
Grove, Victor and Wapinitia schools

Department f the Interior
U. S. Land Office at The Dalits,

Oregon, February 24, 1930.
Notice is hereby given that

Henry C. Dak
of 793 4 Thurman St, Portland,
Oregon, who, on May 8, 1928. made
Homestead Entry under act Decem-
ber 29, 1918, No. 026838, for SEK
SW. EH SEW. SWKSEU, Sec
6, NE'iNWH, Lot I, See. 7, Towtv-nhl- p

Range 13-Ea- Will-

amette Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final three year
proof, to claim to the
land above described, before F. D.
Stuart, United States Commissioner
nt Maupin, Oregon, on ths 9th day
of May, 1930.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Tho. Kiennle, Lewis McCoy, Frank
McCoy, A. R. Wilcox an of Wap-initi- .i,

Oregon.
J. W. DONNELLY,

M13-A1- 0 RegMer.

gathered together at Wapinitia fori
dealers and the officisls at The
Dalles was not prolific of much
good, as the oil companies claimed
that freight ra'es were the cause of

Paid Adv., Coffcett for Governor Com.. Floyd J. Cock, Field MT.
60S Corbett Bid. PortUno, Ore.

the annual track try out. The best
entrants in the three fchools will
participate in the county track meet
April 2(5, 1930.

the discrimination, a fact over which
they had no control.

tored to Dufur Sunday.
Crystal Hartman and Ruth Wal-

ters ate dinner at the Laughlin home
on Sunday.

Frank Hachler and Ernie Ender.-b- y

worked for Le-'to- r West ASKS CLEAN UP ASSISTANCEHIP BY TRUCK
Mayor Would Improve

Look by Cleaning up
Highway

Dump

Tygh Valley
Dorothy Hood, Correspondent

The Tygh Valley High tchool
baseball team traveled to Dufur,
where they were badly beaten by a
score of 7-- 0. The boys were good
sports and are planning on beating
Wapinitia, supposed to conic here
next Friday. Let's give- - the boys a
boost.

REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN
Wm. A. SHORT

Dent Ut
MAUPIN . . . OREGON

Criterion Doings
Allcnc Wil. on was a visitor at

the Rutherford home on Monday.
Taul DeCump, wilh a friend, is a

visitor at the Dims hom thin week.
Harry Rutherford was a gucM. of

Henry Wilson on Sunday last.
Wad'' Hampton, Maupin school-

master, was a pucst at the Dave Wil-

son home Wedne day.
I). L. Ptherford, wife and daugh-

ter, Beth, were visitors at the Ap-

pling horn0 Iwxt Sunday.
Ftnpry Crofoot of Maupin was an

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-T- H E DALLES THE DALLES-MAUP1-

and Way Pom and Way Point

Mayor Hcnneghan ask that all
who have the beauty of our city at
heart turn out Sundny morning and
help to clean up the dumping ground
above town. Tho pile of junk lyiiiR
therp Is anything but conducive to a

food opinion of Maupin on the part
of travelers, as It is an eyesore at
all time1. Old garbage and le

autos as well as boxes,

papers, chips and whatnot litter the
ground and spread out widely. By all
means let's all turn out and pliice

that part of our highway in a more
presentable condition.

The Tygh Valley town baseball
team played the Simnaaho Indians a
game which gave them due credit,
the fcore being 10 to 4. At the
first of the game everyone was betBONDED & INSURED CARRIERS
ting on the Indians, but were badly

n rm MILK POINTERS
- at1 .1.14 UUi.'U.JLJ t J--i

.mm
ITHE DALLES-MAUPi- N 25 CentsMilk is used to the best advantage

when combined with other food.i
such as eggs, whole cereals, fruits
and vegetables. mealbuys the best and largest

served in The Dallee, at
Milk supplies in particularly

and unable from materials
that children need if they are to de-

velop strong, rental bodies that will

JEFF'S PLACE
Across the street from his old
stand. Now at 410 East Second
Street.

ret! t disease. '

Shaking or beating milk drinks
,

C. A. HARTMAN, Proprietor-Manage-r
until they are frothy when served
adds much to their attractiveness,

for the children.
Tariff Schedule showing One Way and Round Trip Fares, and Express Tariff No. 1 between

The Dalles, Maupin and Intermediate Points.
WAPINITIA

I. O. O. F.

PASSENGER RATES
Free to Public
The only plaee la (he U. S. whr calaloee an J
adrerbnnf mallet eowin any line of bu.ineH
m product can be obtained Free and Without
ObKfttion ia the American Induitrml Library,
Write lor Buiintu Advertising Mutter you ere
Intereeted in; earne will be promptly torwerded.

AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL LIBRARY
EaSineerinSBolldlnS. Chlo.lHwr.e

Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon
meets every Saturday night In L O.
0. F. hall. Visiting members always
welcome.

Roy R. Crabtree, N. G.
B. W. Welch, Secretary.

The Dalles 00
Boyd 75 Boyd
Dufur $1.00 $ .25
Friend $1.50 .75
Tygh Valley .... $2.00 1.00
Maupin . - $2.50 1.50

Dufur
$ .50

1.00
1.50

Friend
$ .50

1.00
Tygh Valley

Maupin $ .50
WERNMARK

SHOE STORE
Shoes and Repairing

EXPRESS RATES
MILES 1 to 21 MILES 22 to 37

$ .25 $ .25

WhiteRestaurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, Prop.

POUNDS

1 to 25
26 to 50
51 to 75
76 to 100

MILES 38 to 60

$ .25v
.30
.40
.60

.25
,30
.40

.25

.35

.50
Wasco County 's Exclusive

Shoe Store
Minimum Charge 25 cents 'hoes for t.b

"Vhole Kanvle
Gneral Repairing

The Uallcs, Ofo. !


